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Sugarbeet Insect Pest Problems during the 2001 Growing Season

Cool, wet conditions prevailed throughout much of the Red River Valley during early spring of 2001.  Seed bed

prepar ation an d plantin g oper ations w ere delay ed for m any gr owers .  Thus, a  conce rn was  that plan ts wou ld be sligh tly

smaller than optimal and more vulnerable to attack by sugarbeet root maggot (SBRM) larvae.  Adult fly activity was

monitored during the 2001 season by university personnel and American Crystal agricultural staff using sticky-stake

traps.  Activity levels were generally lower than the previous few years and varied from very low in the southern and

central ar eas of the  Valley to  mod erate leve ls with pa tches of h igh infes tations in th e north ern po rtion.  Pea k fly activ ity

in current-year beet fields occurred within 1-2 days of June 13 at most monitoring sites throughout the Valley with the

highest counts (133 flies per trap per day) being recorded near St. Thomas, ND (Fig.1).  Capture rates at our other

research plot sites (Crookston and Glyndon, MN and Minto, ND) were quite low throughout the season.  Typically,

maggot fly pressure was most severe in fields established adjacent to those that had been in beets during the preceding

season .  Fly activity  gradu ally decr eased u ntil a seco nd pea k in fly ca ptures (9 9 per trap  per day ) occur red on  June 2 2 in

the Grafton/St. Thomas area.  Levels fluctuated for several days after the second peak throughout the remainder of June

and into the

first week of

July, at

which  only

very low

levels were

detected . 

Fluctuations

in fly counts,

including the

apparent

second peak,

were

probably an

artifact of

thunderstorm

s and

associated

cool and

windy  conditio ns durin g fly em ergenc e, matin g, and e gg-lay ing per iods w hich like ly delay ed mo veme nt of flies in to

current-year sugarbeet fields.
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Fig. 1.  Sugarbeet root maggot fly activity during the 2001 growing season near St. Thomas and Minto,

ND, and C rookston, M N (counts represen t flies captured on sticky stakes on  a per-trap per-da y basis).

Soil conditions, although sub-optimal in several fields, seemed to be adequate to prompt mo st larvae to feed at

moderately shallow soil depths (i.e., away from beet tap roots and near/within insecticide-treated zones).  Therefore,

young beet plants were able to outgrow most SBRM  feeding injury, very few tap roots were severed, and insecticides

performed ad equately in most cases.  How ever, less-than-optimal levels of protection from  maggot feeding  injury were

observed in a few isolated fields between St. Thomas and Bathgate, ND.

Other insect pest problems for Red River Valley sugarbeet producers during the 2001 growing season involved

wireworms, white grubs, springtails, leafminers, armyworms, cutworms, flea beetles, grasshoppers, sugarbeet root aphid,

and tarn ished p lant (Lygus) bug.  Early in the season, wirew orms caused significant sugarb eet stand losses in Cass,

Richland, and Traill counties of North Dakota, as well as Clay, Norman, and Wilkin counties in Minnesota.  White grubs

were re ported  infesting  beet field s in Rich land co unty, N orth D akota a nd Ro berts cou nty in ex treme n ortheas tern So uth

Dakota.  Springtails caused isolated stand losses in the eastern Grand Forks and Richland counties in North Dakota and

western  Polk an d Wilk in coun ties on the  Minn esota side  of the riv er.  

Historically, significant stand reductions from wireworms, white grubs, and springtails have been most prevalent

in fields tha t were eith er treated  with a p lanting-tim e soil insec ticide at a v ery low  applicatio n rate or m ore com mon ly in

those that were not treated at all.  Depending on the species present, wireworms can have a 3- to 5-year life cycle and,

thus, feeding injury can occur in consecutive seasons.  Also, wireworm infestations are more likely to occur in fields that

had grassy weed problems or a cereal crop during the preceding season, or in acreages that had been in sod or the

Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) for several years.  Therefore, growers planning on establishing sugarbeets in fields

that had grassy weed o utbreaks, were planted to a cereal crop , were in CRP, or w ere adjacent to a field that had wirewo rm

problems during the preceding season should consider treatment with a preventative planting-time insecticide application

to avoid  losses.  

Installation  of bait statio ns can a lso aid in d eciding  wheth er to pu t a an inse cticide trea tment o n at plan ting to

protect the crop from wireworms.  This process can be very labor-intensive, since 10 to 12 stations (1 ft square by 6 to 9

inches deep) have b een suggested to be installed per 40  acres in the past.  Moreover, installation is a significantly less

demanding procedure wh en compared to sifting through large volumes of soil to process the samples.  However, an

alternativ e proto col has b een de velope d by D r. Arm on Ke aster, a retire d entom ologist w ith the U niversity  of Miss ouri,

and a nationally recognized authority on wireworm biology and management.  Dr. Keaster suggests installation of 5 to 10

stations per field (2- to 3-inches deep) at about two to three weeks before planting.  As earlier protocols suggested about

0.5 cup of untreated corn and wheat kernels (1:1 ratio) is to be sprinkled into the bottom of the hole.  Then, bury the seed

mixture under a mound of soil, cover it with an 18-inch square sheet of black plastic, and place a 1 square yard sheet of

clear plas tic sheeting  directly o ver the to p of the  black p lastic ma terial.  It is adv isable to m ark eac h station w ith a flag to

assist with retrieval after the baiting period.  Finally, dig up the bait stations few days before planting, and sift through the

seed an d its associa ted soil fo r wirew orm la rvae.  If an  averag e of on e wirew orm la rva or m ore per  station is rec overed , a

planting-time soil insecticide may be warranted.

Similar to  wirew orms, w hite grub s have a  long life c ycle, bu t theirs take s three ye ars to com plete.  Th ey do th eir

most sig nificant fe eding d uring th eir secon d year.  T herefo re, grub  proble ms are  not ver y likely to  be evid ent in

consec utive sea sons.  Th e mos t significan t injury fro m wh ite grubs  will occu r one y ear after p eak ad ult activity w hich w ill

be characterized by high numbers of adults (June beetles) in and adjacent to deciduous (broadleaf) shelterbelts and around

light poles during evening hours.  The bait station technique mentioned above for sampling wireworms can also be used

as a tool to  decide  on wh ether to tre at for pro tection fro m wh ite grubs .  The ex isting thre shold a lso sugg ests that a d ensity

of one white grub larva per sample may justify an insecticide treatment at planting.

Springtails are usually present in low numbers in many areas of the Red River Valley.  They proliferate in heavy

soils with h igh org anic m atter con tent, and  are mo st often p roblem atic if coo l tempe ratures an d wet c onditio ns prev ail

during  early spr ing.  Th eir attack c an occ ur wh en sug arbeets a re in the se edling sta ge and  are, thus, v ery vu lnerable  to

feeding injury.  Extensive feeding injury from springtails can result in severing of the tap root, which can cause the tuber



to be spr angled  or stunte d, or ultim ately can  cause d eath to th e plant.  

Leafm iners we re obse rved at fa irly high  popu lation lev els in the L ake Pa rk, MN  area du ring m id- to late-Ju ne. 

A few fields received a foliar insecticide application and control appeared to be very effective; however, whether the

treatments were economically justified remains unclear because the two very divergent economic thresholds have been

published for this insect.  These were the first documented cases of leafminer outbreaks on record for sugarbeet

produ ction in th e Red R iver Va lley. 

Armyworms were observed feeding on foliage of mature sugarbeets in isolated fields in Stearns and Kandiyohi

counties of Minnesota and Richland county in North Dakota.  One armyw orm-infested field in southern Minnesota was

reported as being treated but it also had the Lygus bug as an additional target insect for the application.  Flea beetles were

also observed in Wilkin and Ottertail counties in Minnesota; however, no major outbreaks were reported.

 

Damaging cutworm infestations developed during the middle of August in several sugarbeet fields throughout

the central and southern areas of the Red River Valley.  Outbreaks of both variegated and black cutworms were detected

at varying levels in several fields in the counties of Grand Forks, Traill, Cass, and Richland of North Dakota, as well as

Clay, Grant, Norm an, Ottertail, Polk, Stevens, Traverse, and Wilkin co unties in Minnesota.  Variegated  cutworms are

typically  a climb ing spe cies, and  can usu ally be ad equate ly contro lled with  a foliar ap plication  of a liquid  insecticide . 

Under normal conditions, black cutworms tend to feed at or just below the soil surface.  These and other cutworm species

are relatively easy to manage if soil moisture is adequate.  Moist soil results in a preference by larvae to feed at or above

the soil surface and, therefore, foliar liquid insecticides can be very effective.  However, large numbers of cutworm larvae

(up to 7 per beet root) were observed in the southern portion of the Red River Valley (Richland county, ND) feeding as

deep as 4 and 5 inc hes below the soil surface.  Attemp ts at control of those infestations would have b een useless because

of the d epth at w hich the y were  feeding .  Feedin g injury  resulted in  large op en cav ities on the  outer su rface of  the roo t. 

Dry co ndition s that pers isted in the  southe rn Min nesota p roduc tion area  set the stag e for de velopm ent of b oth

grasshopper and su garbeet root aphid infestations.  Grasshop per outbreaks were v ery isolated and infrequent; how ever,

root ap hid infes tations, alth ough  not seve re or w idespre ad we re foun d in Ka ndiyo hi, Chip pewa , Swift, an d Ren ville

counties of Minne sota and were likely present at lowe r levels in additional areas.

The tar nished  plant (Lygus) bug w as a ma jor prob lem in m id- to late-A ugust o f 2001  for seve ral prod ucers in

Chipp ewa, K andiyo hi, Polk, R ed Lak e, Stearn s, Steven s, and Sw ift countie s in Min nesota, a nd Gr and Fo rks and  Traill

countie s of No rth Dak ota.  An  estimate d 1,60 0 acres w ere treated  with folia r insecticid es in vicin ity of Cro okston , MN

vicinity, a nd an a ddition al 3,000  acres w ere treated  in the sou thern M inneso ta grow ing area .  Man y mo re acres lik ely

went untreated either because of infestations believed to be at sub-economic levels or because fields were not diagnosed

early enough to allow for treatment.  Since this insect invades sugarbeet fields late in the season, the pre-harvest interval

(PHI) f or respe ctive labe led insec ticide pro ducts n eeds to b e consid ered w hen sele cting an  insecticide  to contro l it. 

SBRM Population Forecast for 2002

The population forecast for the 2002 production season (Fig.2) suggests growers on the Minnesota side of the

Red R iver from  the Sab in/Bake r area an d north  all the wa y to the U .S./Cana dian bo rder w ill likely exp erience  genera lly

low SB RM in festations  with inte rmittent p ockets o f mod erate pre ssure.  G rower s farmin g in the G rafton/H oople v icinity

in north eastern W alsh cou nty and  the Cav alier/Bath gate area  in north ern Pem bina co unty o f northe astern N orth D akota

can expect moderate to high infestations.  Naturally, moderate infestations can be expected to occur in the marginal areas

between those w here low and hig h populations are projected.  Prox imity of current-year sugarbe ets to fields previous-

year be et fields can  often inc rease the  risk of da magin g pop ulation le vels.  It should be clearly understood that

significant fly activity is likely for beets planted adjacently to previous-year beet fields that had moderate to high

fly dens ities and /or subs tantial m aggo t feeding  pressur e.  Environmental conditions within the growing season can

affect the  precision  of this for ecast.  Th erefore , fly pop ulations m ust be m onitore d for pr oduce rs and p est man agers to

make that determination.
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Fig. 2.  Anticipated SBRM population levels for the 2002 growing season in the Red River Valley.

This forecast is general in nature, and will not alway s be precise on an individual field basis.  Grow ers are

encouraged to continue using planting-time insecticides.  Fields should then be carefully monitored from late May

through June for significant increases in fly activity.  High activity or an extended emergence period may warrant the

need for additional control tactics.  Growers are encouraged to review research findings published in recent volumes of

“Research and E xtension Reports” to design effec tive managem ent programs.  ND SU extension w ill continue to inform

growers on SBRM  activity each spring via radio reports, DTN, and issues of the NDSU “Crop & Pest Report.” 

Sugarbeet Root Maggot

Control Trials:  

Researc h trials

were conducted at two sites  (St.

Thomas and Minto ) in No rth

Dakota and two locations

(Crookston and Glynd on) in

Minn esota to evaluate the

performance of various

chem ical, cultural, and

bioinsecticidal strategies for

control of the sugarbeet root

maggot.  The Glynd on plo ts

were planted early sinc e it

was drier in the southern end of

the Red River Valley .  Shortly

following planting  this

plot this location received a timely rain enough to germinate and  activate the seeds and insecticides.  However, root

magg ot fly activ ity was v ery low  at Glyn don an d feedin g injury  in the un treated co ntrol plo ts was no t sufficien t to result

in any m eaning ful treatm ent com parison s.  There fore, tho se data ar e not inc luded in  this repo rt.

High fly numbers were observed at the St. Thomas throughout the month of June in 2001.  As a result, some of

the trials had fairly high larval infestations; however, only moderate maggot feeding pressure was observed in some of the



trials at St. Thomas.  Soil conditions remained very wet during early spring at our St. Thomas plot, which resulted in a

delay in our planting efforts.  The wet soil was worked and planted as early as possible so sugarbeet plants would be up

when maggo t flies were actively seeking egg laying sites.  This was especially critical to a few of our experiments which

included a date-of-planting study and other trials where multiple applications of soil and foliar insecticides would be

applied.  The first replicate (area adjacent to road ditch) of our registered, planting-time versus postemergence,

incorporation, and cov er crop experimen ts was more we t than the other replicates during tillage and planting and, as a

result, the soil became somewhat hard-packed.  This soil may have discouraged some female maggot flies from laying

eggs in  this area.  D uring d amag e rating w e obser ved ve ry low  levels of sc arring o n beets c ollected f rom th e first replica te

of the reg istered, pla nting-tim e versu s postem ergenc e, incorp oration , and co ver cro p expe rimen ts.  Levels w ere so low  in

that replicate for those four tests that elimination of those data points improved the soundness of all statistical

comp arisons th erein. Inte rmittent r ain sho wers p ersisted thr ough  May  and Ju ne and  made  it very ch allengin g to app ly

postem ergenc e insecticid e treatm ents at the  appro priate tim ing.  Also , along w ith the rain  and thu ndersh ower a ctivity

came cooler temperatures and wind which likely forced many flies to remain in the old-beet fields they emerged from

longer  than if  it be en sun ny and  warm .  

Our Minto site was planted after the St. Thomas site was completed.  Thus, the planting delays that occurred at

St. Thomas resulted in very  late planting at the Minto location.  As we o bserved at Glyndo n, fly counts were almo st

nonex istent at M into.  Ou r insecticid e trials at that site  also had  to be ab andon ed bec ause of  poor la rval infes tations.  

Dam age R ating S cale :

The 0–9 damage rating scale has been implemented as our standard system for quantifying SBRM feeding

injury.  The major feature of this scale is that it broadens the 3 rating on the 0–5 scale that has been used in previous

years.  This refinement may allow us to achieve a closer association of feeding injury with yield.  Criteria for the

respective points on the 0–9 d amage rating scale are as follows:

0 = no scars

1 = 1 to 4 small (pin hea d size) scars

2 = 5 to 10 sm all scars

3 = 3 large scars or scattered small scars

4 = few large scars and /of n umerous sm all scars

5 = sev eral large  scars and /or heav y feedin g on late rals

6 = up to 1/4 root scared

7 = 1/4 to 1/2 of root black ened by scars

8 = 1/2 to 3/4 root blacken ed by scars

9 = more than 3/4 of root area blackened

Insecticide Application M ethods used in Exp eriments:

All planting-time treatments were applied by using either standard or after-market equipment mounted on a 6-

row John Deere 71 Flex planter.  Banded applications of granules were applied in a 5-inch swath over the row using

GandyTM bande rs.  The sp oon ap plication  involv ed an in -furrow  tube, ho weve r, a small g alvaniz ed steel d evice is

attached to the terminal end of the tube.  A no. 10 bolt with two nuts facing upward (inner face of spoon; near the tip)

helps to laterally deflect the heavy central concentration of granules coming down the tube and., thus, reduces the

likelihood of phytotoxicity to beet seedlings.  Th e resulting application is a 3 to 4-inch swath w ith the heaviest

concentration of granules being placed immediately adjacent to, but outside of, the seed furrow.  Modified in-furrow

placement consisted of dro pping granules do wn a standard planter-eq uipped in-furrow tub e over the row; how ever,

granu les were  directed  near the  rear pre ss whee l so som e soil wo uld cov er the see d befo re the inse cticide rea ched th e row. 

This pla ceme nt meth od resu lts in a 2 to 3 -inch b and w ith the he aviest inse cticide co ncentra tion bein g place d imm ediately

over the row (it is critical that the insecticide does not come in contact with the seed when using this application

technique).  Planting-time applications of Mustang 0.8EW and Capture 2EC liquids were metered by using a

Mustang/RavenTM Liquid Application System and were delivered at 5GPA spray volume using TeejetTM 4001 E noz zles. 

Both M ustang  and C apture w ere app lied direc ty in-furr ow via  micro tube an d as a 3-in ch ban d over  the ope n furro w in

front of the rear press wheel of the planter.  Force 30CS was metered using a CO2-powered system calibrated to deliver



an output of 20 GPA through T eejetTM 8002E nozzles.  Postemergence granules were applied directly over the row in 4-

inch bands through KinzeTM bande rs and o utput w as regu lated by  using N oble m etering u nits.  Postem ergenc e liquid

treatments were applied in 7-inch bands by using a CO2-powered cannister system that delivered a spray volume of

10GPA through T eejetTM 8001E no zzles.

Placement M ethod Exper iment:

This experiment was established on May 17 at St.Thomas, ND to evaluate the impact of placement method on

the efficacy of three registered soil insecticides applied at planting time.  Treatments for this experiment included banded

(B), modified in-furrow  (M), and spoo n (S) applications of Coun ter 15G, Lorsban 1 5G, and Tem ik 15G, and all were

applied at high labeled rates.  The seed bed for this experiment was dry with good sub-surface soil moisture at the time of

planting and a 0.32-inch rain was received three days afterward.  Therefore, excellent conditions existed for seed

germ ination a nd inse cticide ac tivation.  

This study was established in an area of the field that had relatively light-textured soil, which is attractive for egg

laying a nd fav orable f or ma ggot su rvival.  A ccordin gly, m aggot p ressure w as quite h eavy a s was ev idence d by th e 7.0

average damage rating (0-9 scale) recorded for the  untreated control plots (Table 1).  In comparing the insecticide

treatments with regard to root protection, Counter 15G performed significantly better by using the spoon placement

method (with the no. 10 bolt insert described earlier in this report).  That finding was similarly reflected in total

recoverable sucrose yield, although the comparison was not statistically significant.  Also, the banded application of

Counter provided statistically better root protection than modified in-furrow.  Similar trends were observed with spoon-

applied Lorsban 15G and Temik 15G allowing numerically less SBRM feeding injury than banded and modified-in-

furrow treatments; however those disparities were not significant.  Temik performance in preventing root injury was not

significantly affected by placement, although the modified in-furrow treatment produced the highest numerical level of

recoverable sucrose, and both the modified in-furrow and banded applications yielded significantly more sucrose than the

spoon treatments.  Similar to our findings in 2000, Temik out-performed the other two materials used in this trial.  Temik-

treated plots had significantly lower damage ratings than Counter or Lorsban, irrespective of placement method.  Finally,

all insecticide treatments resulted in significantly less injury than the untreated check; however, only Temik (modified in-

furrow  and ba nded)  and C ounter  (spoon  and ba nded)  applicatio ns wer e significa ntly bette r in com paring  recove rable

sucrose  yield.  N o treatm ent differ ences w ere detec table in re lation to to nnage  or perc ent sucro se.  

It should be noted that Lorsban 15G, Chlorfos 15G, and Nufos 15G can cause m ajor plant injury to sugarbeet

plants if the spoon technique is used without the no. 10 nut/bolt modification because too heavy of an insecticide

concentration will be placed adjacent to (or in contact with) beet seedlings.  Producers that choose to use the spoon

metho d to app ly one o f these pr oducts  at plantin g time a re strong ly advise d to m odify it p roperly  with the  nut/bo lt set to

avoid these problem s.

Table 1.  Effect of insecticide placement method on control of sugarbeet root maggot larvae, St. Thomas, ND, 2001.

Treatment/
formulation

Rate
lb (AI/ac)

Placementa

Recoverabl
e sucrose

Yield
(T/ac)

Sucrose
(%)

Damage
rating
(0-9)

Gross return
($/ac)

(lb/ac)

Temik 15G 2.1 M 6996 a 24.5 a 16.0 a 1.63 e 641

Temik 15G 2.1 B 6557 ab 23.0 a 15.9 a 1.90 e 597

Counter 15G 1.8 S 6394 abc 21.9 a 16.2 a 3.70 d 601

Counter 15G 1.8 B 6250 a-d 22.9 a 15.5 a 4.65 c 536

Counter 15G 1.8 M 6121 b-e 23.1 a 15.2 a 5.45 b 504

Lorsban 15G 2.0 S 5871 b-e 21.1 a 15.7 a 4.63 c 518

Temik 15G 2.1 S 5650 cde 20.4 a 15.7 a 1.40 e 494

Lorsban 15G 2.0 M 5484 de 19.6 a 15.7 a 5.13 bc 488

Lorsban 15G 2.0 B 5429 de 19.7 a 15.5 a 5.05 bc 473

Check - - 5333 e 20.4 a 15.1 a 7.00 a 429

Means within a column sharing the same letter are not significantly (P > 0.05) different (LSD). 
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aM = Modified-in-furrow; B = Band; S = Spoon

Registered Soil Insecticides and A pplication Rates Test:

This experiment was established at two sites (Minto and St. Thomas) in eastern North Dakota and two locations

(Crookston and Glyndon) in western Minnesota to evaluate the performance of registered insecticides at high, standard,

and low labeled rates in the Red River Valley for control of the sugarbeet root maggot.  These trials were planted May 4,

10, 16, and 31, 20 01 at Glyndon , Crookston, St. Thom as, and Minto,  respectively.  Roo t maggot fly pop ulations were

very lo w at bo th Glyn don an d Min to and d amag e levels w ere virtua lly und etectable  in the un treated ch eck plo ts for all

four replicates at these two locations.  Therefore, no valid or meaningful data regarding compound performance could be

derived  from th ese sites, an d they w ere both  aband oned f or resear ch pur poses p rior to ha rvest.  

Also, the soil moisture in the area in which this test was established at St. Thomas was quite high during spring tillage

operations.  As a result, the soil in the first replicate became somew hat hard-packed an d clumpy.  It also rema ined more

moist than most other area s of the field throughout the season.  R oot maggo t feeding injury was at very low  levels,

irrespective of treatment, on beet roots evaluated in that replicate.  Hard-packed soil is unattractive to females for egg

laying and an overabundance of soil moisture can diminish maggot survival rates.  It is likely that these conditions

resulted in the low incidence of m aggot feeding injury in that portion o f the experiment.  Statistical comparisons we re

carried o ut on this  test in two  ways: w ith, and w ithout the  data from  the first rep licate.  Th e analy sis we pe rform ed with

replicate one data removed resulted in a much-improved analysis of variance model.  Therefore, that data was eliminated

and our findings are based on the remaining three replicates, among which the treatments performed consistently.  Also,

the untreated control plots in replicates 2 to 4 incurred higher levels of injury , which suggested more likelihood of the

validity o f our testin g in this ex perim ent.

The sugarbeet root maggot infestation in this test was moderate as was evidenced by the mean damage rating of

5.5 (0 to 9 scale) in the untreated check plots (Table 2).  Albeit, all insecticide treatments resulted in significantly higher

recove rable suc rose yield  and low er levels o f root m aggot f eeding  injury th an that re corded  for the u ntreated  check . 

Num erically, C ounter  15G a t 1.8 lb (A I)/ac (hig h labeled  rate) app lied mo dified in- furrow  was the  top-yield ing (7,6 74 lb

recoverable sucrose and 23.7 tons per acre) treatment and produced the highest sucrose percentage (17.6) in the

experiment.  Also, it produced significantly higher (1,111 lb more total recoverable sucrose and 2.6 tons higher raw beet

per acre ) yield tha n the sam e applica tion rate a pplied in  a band .  

Application rate comparisons revealed that the 1.5 and 1.8 lb (AI)/ac application rates of Counter 15G were not

significantly different from each other in levels of root protection provided, but both resulted in statistically lower damage

ratings th an the 0 .9 and 1 .05 lb trea tments.  H owev er, those d isparities w ere not re flected in  yield.  A ddition ally, the 2  lb

(AI)/ac  applicatio n rate of L orsban  15G w as super ior in roo t protectio n to bo th 1.0 an d 1.5 lb  rates, altho ugh y ield data

did not correspond well with that finding.  In fact, the high (2 lb) rate produced the lowest numerical yield of all  Lorsban

15G- treated p lots in this test; h owev er, yield d ifferenc es amo ng tho se treatm ents we re not statistic ally signif icant. 

Perform ance o f Coun ter CR w as not aff ected b y applic ation rate  or place ment m ethod, irr espectiv e of resp onse v ariable

(damage rating, recoverable sucrose, or gross  sugarbeet yield) being compared.  In comparing insecticides as banded at

the standard (1.5 lb [AI]/ac) application rate, Counter 15G performed statistically better than both Lorsban 15G and

Counter CR in providing protection from sugarbeet root maggot feeding injury.  Additionally, the banded treatment of

Counter 15G at the standard rate yielded significantly more total recoverable sucrose and tonnage per acre than the CR

formu lation of C ounter .  

Higher application rates of both Counter 15G and Lorsban 15G resulted in better root protection.  Differences

among ap plication rates in this study may have ev en been mo re pronounced  had the SBRM  infestation level in this test

been m ore sev ere.  Alth ough  yield w as not sig nificantly  impac ted by a pplicatio n rate, pro ducers  should  be cau tious in

deciding whether to u se a low application rate of one of these c ompou nds at planting.  Severe root m aggot infestations,

especially  when  accom panied  by oth er stressor s such as  droug ht, will likely  cause m ajor losse s if a low a pplicatio n rate is

used.  Growers choosing to use a low rate at planting should be prepared to consider use of a postemergence rescue

insecticide if high fly populations develop.
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Table 2.  Rate and placement method comparison of registered insecticides for managing sugarbeet root

maggot larvae, St. Thomas, ND, 2001.

Treatment/
formulation

Rate
lb (AI/ac)

Placementa

Recoverable
sucrose

Yield
(T/ac)

Sucrose
(%)

Damage
rating
(0-9)

Gross
return
($/ac)(lb/ac)

Counter 15G 1.8 M 7674 a 23.7 a 17.6 a 1.73 ef 810

Counter 15G 1.5 B 7240 a 22.9 ab 17.2 ab 1.57 f 746

Counter 20CR 1.8 B 7193 ab 22.7 abc 17.2 ab 1.97 c-f 741

Counter 15G 0.9 B 7095 ab 22.9 ab 17.0 ab 2.53 cd 713

Lorsban 15G 1.5 B 7059 abc 21.9 a-d 17.5 a 2.70 bc 740

Counter 15G 1.05 B 7015 abc 22.1 a-d 17.3 ab 2.43 cde 725

Counter 15G 1.5 M 6957 abc 22.1 a-d 17.2 ab 2.07 c-f 713

Counter 20CR 1.8 M 6883 abc 21.2 bcd 17.6 a 2.03 c-f 727

Counter 20CR 1.5 M 6880 abc 21.5 a-d 17.4 ab 2.63 cd 717

Counter 20CR 1.5 B 6604 bc 20.5 cd 17.6 a 2.43 cde 692

Counter 15G 1.8 B 6563 bc 21.1 bcd 17.0 ab 1.33 f 662

Lorsban 15G 1.0 B 6505 bc 20.4 cd 17.3 ab 3.40 b 674

Lorsban 15G 2.0 B 6249 c 19.9 d 17.2 ab 1.90 def 639

Check - - 5244 d 17.2 e 16.6 b 5.50 a 517

Means within a column sharing the same letter are not significantly (P > 0.05) different (LSD).
aM = Modified-in-furrow; B = Band

The Crookston location of this test had relatively light SBRM pressure with a mean damage rating of 2.8 on the

0–9 sc ale being  record ed for b eets collec ted from  the untre ated ch eck plo ts (Table  3).  In co mpar ing the tre atmen ts

according to SBRM root injury ratings, Counter 15G applied in a band at 1.8 lb (AI)/ac provided the best level of

protection.  In fact, it was statistically more efficacious than the following: (1) Counter 15G at 1.5 lb applied modified in-

furrow ; (2) Lo rsban 1 5G ba nded a t 1 lb; and  (3) Co unter 2 0CR a pplied a t 1.8 lb m odified  in-furro w, all of w hich faile d to

protect ro ots at leve ls statistically d ifferent fro m the u ntreated  check .  Applic ation rate  did no t play a sig nificant ro le in

the efficacy of any of the compounds evaluated at this study site.  General trends in root damage ratings suggest a slight

advantage in using the band; however, insecticide performance relating to placement techniques can vary greatly among

years due to post-application precipitation levels and the intensity of ind ividual rainfall events.

Although yield pa rameters often correspon d moderately w ith SBRM feed ing injury level, yield comparisons are

often very difficult to interpret.  This is especially true in cases of light infestation levels such as that which developed at

Crookston during 2001.  For example, the top-yielding (8982 lb recoverable sucrose/ac) treatment was Counter 15G

applied in a band at 1.5 lb (AI)/ac.  Plots treated with this entry produced an average of 379 lb more sucrose per acre than

the high banded rate (1.8 lb) of Counter 15G.  Similar trends of an inverse relationship between application rate and

recoverable sucrose yield were observed with Counter 15G applied modified in-furrow, and both band and modified in-

furrow  applicatio ns of Co unter 2 0CR; h owev er, no su ch patter n was e vident w ith Lorsb an 15G .  These f inding s sugge st,

at a min imum , that efficac y-related  conclu sions fro m this trial s hould  rely m ore hea vily on  root da mage  ratings.    

Table 3.  Comparison of application rates and placement methods of registered insecticides for managing

sugarbeet root maggot larvae, Crookston, MN, 2001.

Treatment/
formulation

Rate
lb (AI/ac)

Placementa

Recoverabl
e sucrose

Yield
(T/ac)

Sucrose
(%)

Damage
rating
(0-9)

Gross
return
($/ac)(lb/ac)

Counter 15G 1.5 B 8982 a 27.0 a 17.7 a 1.93 bcd 974
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Table 3.  Comparison of application rates and placement methods of registered insecticides for managing

sugarbeet root maggot larvae, Crookston, MN, 2001.

Treatment/
formulation

Rate
lb (AI/ac)

Placementa

Recoverabl
e sucrose

Yield
(T/ac)

Sucrose
(%)

Damage
rating
(0-9)

Gross
return
($/ac)(lb/ac)

Counter 15G 1.05 B 8828 ab 26.9 a 17.4 abc 1.68 cd 942

Counter 15G 1.5 M 8705 abc 26.3 a 17.6 ab 2.28 ab 938

Counter 15G 1.8 B 8603 abc 26.7 a 17.2 a-e 1.55 d 901

Lorsban 15G 2.0 B 8532 a-d 25.8 a 17.5 abc 1.85 bcd 917

Lorsban 15G 1.5 B 8519 a-d 26.0 a 17.3 a-d 1.83 bcd 906

Counter 20CR 1.5 B 8451 a-d 26.3 a 17.2 a-d 1.85 bcd 883

Counter 20CR 1.5 M 8225 b-e 26.0 a 16.9 a-e 2.00 bcd 848

Lorsban 15G 1.0 B 8180 b-e 26.0 a 16.8 b-e 2.35 ab 835

Counter 15G 0.9 B 8132 b-e 26.0 a 16.8 cde 2.03 bcd 828

Counter 15G 1.8 M 8037 cde 26.1 a 16.5 de 2.10 bcd 803

Counter 20CR 1.8 B 7984 cde 26.3 a 16.4 e 1.85 bcd 787

Check - - 7825 de 24.3 a 17.2 a-e 2.80 a 821

Counter 20CR 1.8 M 7542 e 24.4 a 16.6 de 2.25 abc 785

Means within a column sharing the same letter are not significantly (P > 0.05) different (LSD).
aM = Modified-in-furrow; B = Band

Planting-time and  Postemerge nce Granu lar and Liquid Insecticide C ombinations:

This experiment was established on May 17, 2001 at St. Thomas, ND to determine the relative efficacy of

standard and low labeled application rates of registered insecticides at planting-time alone and followed by

postemergence rescue treatments.  An underlying goal was to assess whether it will be feasible for producers to apply a

low rate  of a soil ins ecticide a t planting , and the n decid e on w hether a  postem ergenc e is need ed base d on fly  activity in

their fields.  

In this experiment, planting-time granules were applied using methods described previously and KinzeTM

bande rs were u sed to ap ply po stemer gence  granu lar treatm ents in 4- inch ba nds on  June 7  (6 day s before  peak fly

activity).  P ostem ergenc e granu les were  regulate d using  Noble  meterin g units o n a tracto r-mou nted too l bar. 

Incorporation of the insecticide into the soil is a very important aspect of the application because it helps protect the

product from the degradation due to the deleterious effects of sunlight, heat, and runoff.  An incorporation device was

mounted on each row-unit on the tool bar, and each was equipped with two sets of rotary tines: (1) a set placed ahead of

the insecticide bander for breaking up the soil surface adjacent to beet seedlings immediately before granule drop; and (2)

one set behind the bander for granule incorporation.  However, due to moist soil conditions at the time of postemergence

applications, the front set of rotary tines was collecting mud clods in test runs we performed before treatment applications

were made .  Therefore, the front rotary tine wheels w ere removed a nd only rear incorpo rators were used for these

treatme nts.  Postem ergenc e liquid in secticide tre atmen ts were a pplied w ith the sam e tool ba r.  App lication o f the sing le

Lorsban 4E treatment, as well as the first installment of a dual postemergence treatment of 4E took place on June 12 (one

day be fore pe ak fly).  T he seco nd app lication o f Lorsb an 4E  in the du al treatm ent wa s carried o ut on Ju ne 21.  

A rain shower of 0.33 inches fell within a few hours following our postemergence granular applications, which

was probably adequate for activation of the insecticides.  The first application of postemergence liquids was also followed

by a rainfall event which dropped 0.31 inches of precipitation the next day (June 13), which may have caused some of the

material to be washed off the plants and into the surrounding soil.  Also, the rain would likely have assisted with further

incorporation of the insecticide into the target zone and may have enhanced larval control by this treatment.  No further

measurable rainfall was received in the plot area until July 16.  Therefore, the second application of the postemergence

Lorsban 4E treatment would not have had the favorable conditions for incorporation and larval activity as the earlier

single treatment, and any impact on efficacy would have been in the form of adult control.  Our fly activity data for the



site (Fig. 1) does indicate that there were still relatively large numbers of flies present when this application was made.

The results of this test are based on three replications of the treatments due  to a poor larval infestation in the first

replicate.  However, an excellent infestation was present in the remaining replicates, as was demonstrated by a mean

dama ge rating  of 7.27  (0 to 9 sc ale) in the  untreate d chec k plots (T able 4).  A ll insecticide  treatme nts resulted  in

significantly lower levels of SBRM feeding injury than were recorded for the untreated check plots.  In general, the dual

(planting-time plus postemergence) treatments performed better than standard and high labeled rates of the stand-alone

(planting-time treatments.  For example, the two top-yielding (numerically) treatments in this test were (1) Counter CR

applied  at plantin g at 1.5 lb  plus a po stemer gence  applicatio n of Th imet 20 G at 1.4  lb (AI)/a c, and (2 ) Lorsb an 15G  at 1.0

lb at planting-time followed by Counter 15G  postemergence at a rate of 1.5 lb.  The latter (Lorsban 15G plus Counter

15G p ostem ergenc e) prov ided the  best ove rall treatm ent wh en con sidering  both y ield and  root pro tection p arame ters. 

The only stand-alone planting-time treatment that was not out-performed by the two top dual application entries was the

1.5 lb (AI)/ac planting-time application of the Counter 15G/Temik 15G blend.  Also, it should be noted that neither of the

two top-perform ing treatments were statistically superior (in yield or root protection) to any of the fo llowing treatments:

(1) Counter 15G at 1.05 lb planting-time plus Lorsban 15G 1.5 lb postemergence; (2) Counter 15G/Temik 15G  blend at

1.5 lb total active ingredient; (3) Counter 15G at 0.9 lb planting-time plus Lorsban 15G 1.5 lb postemergence; (4) Counter

15G at 0.9 lb planting-time followed by Thimet 20G 1.0 lb postemergence; (5) Counter 15G at 1.5 lb planting-time plus

Lorsban 15G 1.05 lb postemergence; (6) Counter 15G at 1.05 lb planting-time plus 2 postemergence applications of

Lorsban 4E at 1 lb; (7) Counter 15G at 0.9 lb planting-time plus Lorsban 15G at 1 lb postemergence; (8) Counter 15G at

1.5 lb planting-time followed by Thimet 20G 1.4 lb postemergence; (9) Counter 15G at 1.05 lb at-plant plus Thimet 20G

1.4 lb p ostem ergenc e; (10) T emik 1 5G po stemer gence -only; o r (11) C ounter  15G a t 1.05 lb p lanting-tim e plus sin gle

postemergence application of Lorsban 4E at 1 lb.  The stand-alone (planting-time only) treatment of Counter 15G at the

standar d rate of 1 .5 lb (AI )/ac was  the only  treatme nt that sho wed n o signific ant incre ase in rec overab le sucros e yield

over that of the untreated check, whereas, the addition of a postemergence application of Thimet 20G at 1.4 lb (AI)/ac or

Lorsban 15G  at 1.05 lb resulted in a statistical improvement over the 1 .5 lb stand-alone treatment of Co unter in sucrose

yield, tonnage, and root protection.  Counter 15G at planting (0.9 lb [AI]/ac) followed by Thim et 20G post emergence at

1.0 lb (AI)/ac) and Counter 15G at planting (1.05 lb [AI]/ac) followed by Lorsban 4E po st emergence (at 1.0 lb [AI]/ac)

had the  same r esults with  the low est rating ( 0.97) o n the 0- 9 rating s cale bu t was no t significan t from o ther com bination s. 

The co mbin ation tha t gave th e highe st yield w as with C ounter  15G ( at 1.5 lb [A I]/ac) follo wed b y Thim et 20G  (1.4 lb

[AI]/ac) post emergence.  This yield was not significantly different compared to the treatments with the lowest damage

ratings.  These findings strongly suggest that a postemergence rescue insecticide application can augment control

consid erably.  F avorab le results are  likely to b e achiev ed by a pplyin g a mo derate ra te of Co unter o r Lorsb an and , if fly

activity levels warrant it, following with one of the postem ergence treatments used in this exp eriment.  Albeit, it is very

impo rtant to no te that pro longed  period s of unf avorab le weath er can c omp licate and  even p reemp t efforts to a pply

postem ergenc e treatm ents at the  most ef fective tim e of the m aggot a ctivity cy cle.  The refore, u ntil furthe r research  is

conducted,  growers should be very caut ious when choosing whether (or how much) to  reduce their  planting-time

insecticide application rate.
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Table 4.  Comparison of granular and liquid insecticides applied at planting-time and postemergence for

controlling sugarbeet root maggot larvae, St. Thomas, ND, 2001.

Treatment/
formulation

Rate lb (AI/ac)

Placement b

Recoverabl
e sucrose

Yield
(T/ac)

Sucrose
(%)

Damage
rating
(0-9)

Gross
return
($/ac)

Planting-
time

Postemergencea (lb/ac)

Counter 20CR +
    Thimet 20G

1.5
---

---
1.4

B
B 7425 a 23.2 a 17.6 a 1.20 ef 774

Lorsban 15G +
    Counter 15G

1.0
---

---
1.5

B
B 7422 a

  
22.4 ab 18.0 a 1.00 f 799

Counter 15G +
    Lorsban 15G

1.05
---

---
1.5

B
B 7386 a 21.8 ab 18.3 a 1.57 c-f 814

Counter 15G +
    Temik 15G

Blend
1.5

---
---

B
B 7190 ab

 
21.8 ab 18.0 a 1.57 c-f 772

Counter 15G +
    Lorsban 15G

0.9
---

---
1.5

B
B 7146 abc

 
21.2 ab 18.2 a 1.17 ef 782

Counter 15G +
    Thimet 20G 

0.9
---

---
1.0

B
B 7125 abc 21.7 ab 17.8 a 0.97 f 760

Counter 15G +
    Lorsban 15G

1.5
---

---
1.05 

B
B 7121 abc 22.1 ab 17.6 a 1.20 ef 746

Counter 15G +
    Lorsban 4E +
    Lorsban 4E

1.05
---
---

---
1.0
1.0

B
B
B 7080 abc 21.3 ab 17.9 a 1.07 f 764

Counter 15G +
    Lorsban 15G 

0.9
---

---
1.0

B
B 7067 abc 21.3 ab 18.0 a 1.47 def 763

Counter 15G +
    Thimet 20G

1.5
---

---
1.4

B
B 7035 a-d 21.7 ab 17.6 a 1.40 def 742

Counter 15G +
    Thimet 20G

1.05
---

---
1.4

B
B 6913 a-d 20.8 abc 18.0 a 1.20 ef 748

Temik 15 G --- 1.0 B 6871 a-e 21.0 abc 17.9 a 1.47 def 732

Counter 15G +
    Lorsban 4E

1.05
---

---
1.0

B
B

 
6827 a-f 20.5 bcd 18.0 a 0.97 f 738

Lorsban 15G +
   Counter 15G

1.0
---

---
0.9

B
B 6632 b-f 20.8 abc 17.4 a 1.70 cde 688

Counter 15G 1.8 --- B 6488 c-g 20.0 bcd 17.7 a 1.87 cd 685

Counter 15G +
    Thimet 20G

0.9
---

---
1.4

B
B 6352 d-g 20.0 bcd 17.3 a 1.03 f 657

Counter 15G +
    Temik 15G

Blend
1.0

---
---

B
B 6211 efg 18.5 cde 17.8 a 2.10 c 676

Lorsban 15G 1.5 --- B 6145 fg 18.6 cd 17.9 a 3.20 b 660

Counter 15G 1.5 --- B 5826 gh 18.1 de 17.6 a 1.70 cde 610

Check --- --- --- 5181 h 16.0 e 17.7 a 7.27 a 545

Means within a column sharing the same letter are not significantly (P > 0.05) different (LSD).
aPostemergence granules applied June 7; Postemergence liquids applied June 12 & 21.    Peak fly = June 13, 2001
bB = Band



Experimen tal Planting-time Soil Insecticides:

The n umb er of inse cticide op tions cur rently av ailable to R ed Riv er Valley  sugarb eet prod ucers fo r man aging s oil

insect pests is extremely limited.  Therefore, it is critical that new products be aggressively screened whenever the

agricultu ral chem ical indu stry dev elops a m aterial that m ay hav e poten tial for con trolling o ur mo st impo rtant insec t pest,

the sugarbeet root maggot.  Experimental insecticide materials used in this trial included granular (1.5G) and liquid (2EC)

formu lations of  Captu re (bifen thrin) an d Mu stang 0 .8 EW .  Both p roduc ts were c onside red as ex perim ental m aterials

becau se neithe r com poun d was r egistered  for use in  sugarb eet at the tim e of this trial.  

This trial w as cond ucted a t St. Tho mas, N D and  planting  took p lace on  May  21.  Spr ay volu me of  liquid

insecticide formulations in this experiment was metered by using a Mustang/RavenTM Liquid  Applic ation Sy stem an d all

liquids were delivered at 5GPA spray volume using TeejetTM 4001E nozzles.  Both Mustang and Capture w ere applied

directy in -furrow  via mic rotube  and as a  3-inch  band o ver the o pen fu rrow in  front of  the rear p ress wh eel of the  planter. 

Counter 15G was applied at 1.5 lb (AI)/ac, and served as a registered standard for comparative purposes.  Granular

materia ls were a pplied b y using  spoon  or mo dified in- furrow  applicato rs.  

Counter 15G applied at 1.5 lb (AI)/ac. produced the highest recoverable sucrose yield (5,901 lb/ac) and the

lowest average damage rating (4.50) in this experiment (Table 5); however, treatments that were not statistically different

from Counter 15G in both yield and root protection included Capture 2EC applied in a 3-inch T-band (over the open seed

furrow)at 0.08 and 0.16 lb (AI)/ac rates.  Also, Mustang 0.8EW app lied at 0.022 lb (AI)/ac in the 3-inch T-band provided

a root p rotection  level that w as not statistic ally outp erform ed by th e registere d stand ard, Co unter 1 5G.  R ecove rable

sucrose  yield w as, how ever, sign ificantly h igher (5 ,901 v ersus 5,0 74 lb/ac ) in the C ounter -treated p lots.  Interes tingly, all

experim ental treatm ents that p rovide d signific ant levels  of root p rotection  in com parison  with the  untreate d contr ol plots

were a pplied v ia the 3-in ch T-b and pla ceme nt meth od.  In N ovem ber of 2 001, th e man ufactur er of FM C receiv ed full

registration for a 1.5EW formulation of Mustang.  Although we obtained encouraging findings regarding Mustang

performance in this experiment, it should be noted that these are the results of only one growing season and further

testing w ill be nece ssary to m aximiz e the effic acy an d to dete rmine  the con sistency o f this prod uct und er variab le

grow ing con ditions co mm on to the  Red R iver Va lley grow ing reg ion.  Cu rrently, w e sugg est that pro ducers  avoid

reliance on Mustang as a planting-time treatment for sugarbeet root maggot control in areas of the Valley where high

population levels are expected.  This is also in accordance with the label for this product which suggests only suppression

under light to mod erate SBRM  population levels.

Table 5.  Performance evaluation of  FMC insecticide treatments for managing sugarbeet root maggot

larvae, St. Thomas, ND, 2001.

Treatment/
formulation

Rate
lb

(AI/ac)
Placementa

Recoverabl
e sucrose

Yield
(T/ac)

Sucrose
(%)

Damage
rating
(0-9)

Gross
return
($/ac)(lb/ac)

Counter 15G 1.5 M 5901 a 20.4 a 16.2 a 4.50 e 550

Capture 2EC 0.16 3" TB 5867 ab 19.6 a 16.5 a 4.70 de 570

Capture 2EC 0.08 3" TB 5526 abc 18.4 a 16.6 a 4.88 de 536

Capture 2EC 0.08 M-tube 5513 abc 18.5 a 16.6 a 5.28 bcd 533

Mustang 0.8EW 0.064 M-tube 5456 abc 18.3 a 16.5 a 5.65 abc 527

Capture 1.5G 0.1 S 5317 a-d 17.6 a 16.6 a 5.95 a 519

Mustang 0.8EW 0.032 M-tube 5285 a-e 18.5 a 15.9 a 5.88 ab 482

Mustang 0.8EW 0.064 3" TB 5264 a-e 18.6 a 15.9 a 4.60 e 474

Capture 2EC 0.16 M-tube 5148 a-e 17.5 a 16.2 a 5.60 abc 488

Mustang 0.8EW 0.022 3" TB 5074 b-e 18.0 a 15.8 a 5.15 cde 455

Mustang 0.8EW 0.032 3" TB 5058 b-e 17.7 a 16.0 a 5.73 abc 463

Capture 1.5G 0.2 S 4940 cde 17.2 a 16.0 a 5.88 ab 454

Mustang 0.8EW 0.022 M-tube 4861 cde 17.1 a 15.9 a 6.10 a 441

Capture 1.5G 0.2 M 4767 cde 17.4 a 15.5 a 5.95 a 411

Check - - 4514 de 16.2 a 15 8 a 5.83 ab 400
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Table 5.  Performance evaluation of  FMC insecticide treatments for managing sugarbeet root maggot

larvae, St. Thomas, ND, 2001.

Treatment/
formulation

Rate
lb

(AI/ac)
Placementa

Recoverabl
e sucrose

Yield
(T/ac)

Sucrose
(%)

Damage
rating
(0-9)

Gross
return
($/ac)(lb/ac)

Capture 1.5G 0.1 M 4488 e 16.1 a 15.5 a 5.83 ab 396

Means within a column sharing the same letter are not significantly (P > 0.05) different (LSD).
aM = Modified-in-furrow; TB = 3" Band over open seed furrow; M-Tube = Microtube, directly in-furrow; S = Spoon

Cover C rop Experim ent:

Although we have been investigating the cover crop cultural strategy for several years, we modified the

approach in 200 1 to address grower interest in the feasibility of reducing the cere al grain seeding rates.  As in past years,

the study  was co nducte d at St. Th omas , ND.  T he exp erimen t was arra nged in  a rando mized  comp lete block  design  with

treatments consisting of oat, barley, and rye cover crops in combination with low or  standard (0.9 or 1.5 lb [AI]/ac) of

Coun ter 15G  at plantin g time.  O at cove r plots w ere seed ed at the f ollowin g rates:  0 (c ontrol), 0 .5, 1.0, or  1.5 bu  per acre . 

Barley and rye plots were seeded at appropriately converted rates to establish the same rate (in seed number rather than

seed volume per unit of plot area) as those in the oat plots since a disparity existed in kernel size between oat and the

other grains.   Therefore, barley and rye seeding rates are presented as oat-bushel-equivalents (OBE). Cereals were sown

immediately before sugarbeets were planted (May 30).  Application of the substantially reduced seeding rates was

facilitated b y using  20-oz  bevera ge con tainers tha t were m odified  by drillin g five eq ually-sp aced 3 /8-inch  holes into  their

bases.  Fo r each a pplicatio n, the pre -meas ured am ount o f seed w as pou red into th e conta iner and  was the n unifo rmly

sprinkled across a plot in approximately three passes.  The grain was incorporated into the soil by using a motorized

walk-behind garden tiller.  On May 31 the plot received 0.16 inches of rainfall which created excellent conditions for

cover crop and sugarbeet seed germination.  Additional trace amounts of rain were received thereafter until June 11 at

which time 0.33 inches of rainfall were recorded for the site.  Thus soil moisture conditions were favorable for good

performance from soil insecticides in the study.  Cereal covers were allowed to grow for about 4 weeks and were then

sprayed with Poast herbicide at a rate of 0.4 lb (AI)/ac plus methylated seed oil (1.5% v/v) on July 2 to kill off the grasses

in all cover crop treatments.  This application was made about two weeks later than had been planned due to a

comb ination o f inclem ent we ather ev ents and  other log istical prob lems. 

Results o f this exp erimen t are prese nted in T able 6.  V ery light f eeding  injury w as also m anifested  in replica te

one of this experiment; therefore, data reflect only the findings from replicates two, three, and four.  The treatment

combination of Counter 15G at 1.5 lb (AI)/ac with barley as a cover at 1.5 OBE/ac resulted in the highest level of SBRM

contro l (1.57 d amag e rating; 0  to 9 scale ).  Also, in  consid ering tota l sucrose  yield, this tre atmen t was no t statistically

outperformed by the top-yielding treatment (Counter 15G at 1.5 lb [AI]/ac with rye as a cover at 1.5 OBE/ac) from which

a yield of 6366 lb of recoverable sugar was obtained.  The yields from those higher seeded treatments are somewhat

surprising.  As alluded to earlier, the cover crop burn-down application of Poast herbicide was made two w eeks later than

was pla nned.  T hus, the c over cr ops w ere pro viding  substan tial com petition fo r sunligh t intercep tion and  soil

moisture/nutrients with the young beet plants.  Albeit, the only treatments that provided sucrose yields or levels of root

protectio n that w ere signif icantly d ifferent fro m the u ntreated  check  were th ose that re ceived  a plantin g-time  soil

insecticide.  It is important to note that these plots were established at a very late planting date (May 30).  Thus, both beet

and cereal plants would have been very young (5-9 days emerged) at the time of our highest SBRM fly activity in the plot

area.  Therefore, the cover crop canopy was not fully developed.  This may explain the lack of cover crop impact on root

protection from SBRM feeding injury.  Finally, it should be noted that these are the results of our first year of seeding the

cover crops at such low rates.  From the data we have collected thus far, we cannot conclude that a positive impact on

sugarbeet root protection or yield in relation to SBRM injury will be likely when oat, barley, or rye are seeded at 0.5, 1.0,

or 1.5 bu (or OBE) per acre.  Further research on these seeding rates is planned for the 2002 growing season.
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Table 6.  Impact of cereal cover crops and soil insecticides on man agement of sugarbeet root magg ot larvae,

St. Thomas, ND, 2001.

Treatment/
formulation

Rate
lb

(AI/ac) Placementa

Cover
Recoverabl
e sucrose

Yield
(T/ac)

Sucrose
(%)

Damage
rating
(0-9)

Gross
return
($/ac)Crop

Rate
(bu/ac)

(lb/ac)

Counter 15G 1.5 B Rye 1.5 6366 a 21.5 a 16.4 a 2.23 d-g 608

Counter 15G 1.5 B Rye 0.5 6229 a 20.1 ab 17.0 a 2.57 c-f 627

Counter 15G 1.5 B Oat 0.5 6191 ab 19.9 abc 17.0 a 2.40 c-g 626

Counter 15G 1.5 B Barley 0.5 6121 ab 19.4 a-d 17.1 a 2.13 efg 627

Counter 15G 1.5 B Oat 1.5 6118 ab 20.5 ab 16.6 a 1.83 fg 592

Counter 15G 1.5 B None - 6066 abc 19.0 a-e 17.4 a 2.30 c-g 630

Counter 15G 1.5 B Rye 1.0 6010 a-d 18.8 a-f 17.4 a 2.53 c-f 627

Counter 15G 1.5 B Barley 1.0 5929 a-d 18.6 a-g 17.3 a 2.13 efg 617

Counter 15G 1.5 B Barley 1.5 5866 a-e 18.7 a-g 17.1 a 1.57 g 598

Counter 15G 1.5 B Oat 1.0 5857 a-e 19.1 a-e 16.9 a 2.43 c-g 584

Counter 15G 0.9 B Oat 0.5 5732 a-f 19.5 a-d 16.3 a 2.57 c-f 543

Counter 15G 0.9 B Oat 1.0 5488 a-g 17.1 b-j 17.5 a 2.73 b-f 574

Counter 15G 0.9 B Oat 1.5 5487 a-g 17.6 b-h 17.1 a 2.13 efg 556

Counter 15G 0.9 B None - 5287 a-h 17.3 b-i 16.8 a 2.90 b-e 523

Check - - Oat 1.5 5115 b-h 16.5 c-j 16.9 a 6.37 a 516

Counter 15G 0.9 B Rye 1.0 4990 c-h 16.5 c-j 16.7 a 2.57 c-f 489

Counter 15G 0.9 B Barley 1.5 4916 d-h 16.3 d-j 16.6 a 2.93 b-e 480

Counter 15G 0.9 B Barley 1.0 4805 e-h 17.1 b-j 15.9 a 3.07 bcd 427

Check - - Rye 1.0 4780 e-h 15.4 f-j 17.0 a 6.43 a 483

Check - - Rye 0.5 4772 e-h 15.7 e-j 16.8 a 6.73 a 471

Check - - Barley 1.0 4676 fgh 15.3 g-j 16.6 a 6.37 a 464

Check - - Oat 1.0 4672 fgh 15.7 e-j 16.4 a 6.63 a 448

Check - - Barley 0.5 4628 fgh 15.3 g-j 16.6 a 6.90 a 453

Check - - Oat 0.5 4612 gh 14.8 hij 17.0 a 6.10 a 467

Check - - Rye 1.5 4545 gh 14.5 hij 17.0 a 6.17 a 465

Check - - None - 4444 gh 16.3 d-j 15.5 a 6.63 a 380

Counter 15G 0.9 B Rye 1.5 4392 gh 14.1 ij 17.1 a 3.20 bc 445

Counter 15G 0.9 B Barley 0.5 4376 h 14.3 hij 16.9 a 3.50 b 434

Check - - Barley 1.5 4315 h 13.9 j 16.9 a 6.47 a 436

Counter 0.9 B Rye 0.5 4242 h 13.9 ij 16.8 a 3.03 b-e 419

Means within a column sharing the same letter are not significantly (P > 0.05) different (LSD).
aB = Band

Granular Inc orporation an d Postemerg ence Insecticides:

This study was also carried ou t at our St. Thomas site.  The pu rpose of this trial was to evaluate the effectiveness

of incorporation of postemergence soil insecticide granules.  The experiment was planted (May 18) along the end of the

field wh ere soils h ad to be  work ed wh ile some what w et.  Thus , as men tioned in  earlier sec tions of o ur repo rt, replicate

one had a poor SBRM  infestation level and had to be excluded from our analysis.  Soon after planting, a rain shower

amounting to 0.32 inches fell on the plots on May 20.  Thus, conditions were favorable for seed germination and

activation of the planting-time soil insecticides.  Insecticide treatments involved Counter 15G applied at standard and

high (1 .5 and 1 .8 lb [AI ]/ac, respe ctively) a pplicatio n rates w ithout a p ostem ergenc e mate rial, and C ounter  at the low  (0.9

lb [AI]/ac) rate followed by Thimet 20G applied at 1.5 lb (AI)/ac by using one of the following rotary tine incorporation



methods: (1) front and rear; (2) rear only; or (3) non-incorporated.  All insecticide treatments were compared with an

untreated check (no insecticide), and the experiment was arranged in a randomized complete block design.  The concept

of having rotary tines in front of the granular drop zone was to break up the crust slightly and produce holes around beet

plants for insecticide to fall into.  Our theory was that the rear tines might accordingly do a more thorough job of

incorp orating  the poste merg ence in secticide.  In  makin g the ap plication s, we ob served  that this m ethod w ill work w ell if

there is a h ard cru st on the s oil surfac e.  How ever, diff iculties can  arise with  the tines co llecting clo ds and  plugg ing with

mud if the soil is too wet.  The tine wheels can even stop rotating causing major problems in the affected row by pulling

out or d estroyin g seedlin gs.  Poste merg ence g ranules  were a pplied o n June  7 and w ithin 4 da ys 0.33  inches o f rain fell. 

Thus, the rainfall should have serve d to provide excellent incorpo ration of the postemergen ce treatments.

This trial had a fairly heavy SBRM infestation level as was demonstrated by the average damage rating of 6.97

on the 0 to 9 rating scale (Table 7).  Our results showed that there was no statistical difference between incorporated and

non-incorporated postemergence granules.  The best control when considering damage ratings was provided by Counter

at the low (0.9 lb (AI)/ac labeled rate at planting in combination with a rear-incorporated application of Thimet (mean

damage rating of 1.37).  However, all insecticide treatments provided significant levels of root protection when com pared

with the root injury ratings from the untreated control plots.  In comparing total recoverable sucrose, Counter 15G at the

low (0.9 lb (AI)/ac labeled rate at planting in combination with a dual- (front and rear) incorporated application of Thimet

yielded  the high est, whic h was sig nificantly  greater th an the sta ndard  (1.5 lb [A I]/ac) app lication o f Coun ter witho ut a

postemergence rescue application. Additionally, with the exception of the standard rate of Counter (without a rescue

application of Thimet), the insecticide treatments resulted in significant yield enhancements. One important factor that

may have impacted our results was the 0.33-inch rainfall which occurred shortly (4 days) following our postemergence

insecticide applications.   It has been noted that if rain occurs shortly after granular application mechanical incorporation

is not as crucial.  Therefore, any otherwise detectable differences among incorporation methods or even between

incorp orated a nd no n-inco rporate d treatm ents m ay hav e been  obscu red.  Th is trial will be p ursued  in future  years to

evalua te these trea tments u nder v arious en vironm ental con ditions.  
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Table 7.  Effect of granule incorporation on performance of postemergence insecticides for controlling

sugarbeet root maggot larvae, St. Thomas, ND, 2001.

Treatment/
formulation

Rate
lb (AI/ac)

Placementc

Recoverable
sucrose

Yield
(T/ac)

Sucrose
(%)

Damage
rating
(0-9)

Gross
return
($/ac)

Planting-
timea

Post-
emergence a,b (lb/ac)

Counter 15G +
Thimet 20G

0.9
-

-
1.5 ICFR

B
B 6931 a 21.6 a 17.5 a 2.27 b 723

Counter 15G +
Thimet 20G

0.9
-

-
1.5 NC

B
B 6640 ab 19.8 ab 18.0 a 1.93 bc 723

Counter 15G +
Thimet 20G

0.9
-

-
1.5 ICR

B
B 6528 ab 20.0 ab 17.7 a 1.37 c 692

Counter 15G 1.8 - B 6027 ab 18.6 abc 17.6 a 2.43 b 635

Counter 15G 1.5 - B 5660 bc 17.2 bc 17.8 a 1.77 bc 605

Check - - - 4971 c 16.0 c 17.0 a 6.97 a 500

Means within a column sharing the same letter are not significantly (P > 0.05) different (LSD).
a Postemergence granules applied June 7, 2001    Peak Fly = June 13, 2001
bNC = Not incorporated; ICFR = Incorporated with Front & Rear Tines; ICR = Incorporated with Rear Tines
cB = Band

Impact of Planting Date on Insecticide Efficacy:

This experiment carried out to determine the impact of planting/insecticide application date on performance of

registered  soil insectic ides in co ntrolling  the suga rbeet ro ot mag got.  A m ajor ob jective w as also to a ttempt to  elucidate

the reason for extremely variable levels of performance at SBRM control by Temik 15G in the Red River Valley.  The

site chose n for this te st was St. T hom as, ND .  Treatm ents we re arran ged in a  split-plot d esign (fo ur replica tes) with

planting date serving as the main plot effect and insecticide as the sub-plot.  Insecticide treatments involved 15G

formu lations of  Coun ter, Lorsb an, and  Tem ik, all app lied at the sa me rate  of 1.5 lb  (AI)/ac, a s well as an  untreate d chec k. 

Our initial plan involved three planting dates; however, due to the extremely wet spring that plagued planting efforts for

many producers in the Valley, we were not able to establish the early planting date.  Therefore, our findings are restricted

to com parison s of mid - and late -planted  (May  16 and  29) treatm ents.  

Results of this experiment are presented in Table 8.  An excellent SBRM infestation occurred in the plots, as was

demonstrated by the average damage ratings in the mid- and late-planted untreated control plots (7.05 and 6.95,

respectively).  Also, all insecticide treatments resulted in statistically reduced damage ratings when compared with that

incurred in the untreated check plots.  In examining beet damage rating means, we found that performance of Cou nter

15G was significantly better by using the late planting/application date.  No significant impact of planting date on total

recoverable sucrose yield w as observed with Co unter.  Similarly, Temik resulted in statistically better root ratings in later-

planted plots; however,  yield was significantly lower in the late-planted plots that were treated with this material .  No

difference in root protection was observed among  planting/application dates for Lorsban 15G, although the mid-planted

plots treated with this material produced an en ormous im provemen t (6,306 versus 3,916 lb) in total recovera ble sucrose

yield in comparison to the late-planted p lots.  The only treatments that failed to result in significantly higher sucrose

yields tha n the un treated ch eck w ere late-p lantings w ith Lorsb an 15G  and T emik 1 5G at th e insecticid e com ponen t.  

Muc h of the se findin gs, espec ially rega rding y ield, corre spond  well with  observ ations fro m pre vious y ears with

higher yields being achieved in earlier-planted beets.  However, it is interesting that neither yield nor damage rating was

significan tly impa cted by  planting  date in th e untrea ted con trols of ou r study.  T his findin g, in com bination  with

demonstrated improvements in Counter and Temik efficacy by applying them later, suggests that post-application

persistence of these two insecticides is probably a major factor behind a disparity in control among planting/application

dates.  However, these results are from only one year of data.  Also, since we were lacking the early-plant cohort of

treatments, further study is needed.  W e plan on continuing  pursuit of this study in future years.
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Table 8.  Impact of planting/application date on performance of registered planting-time soil insecticide

treatments for management of sugarbeet root maggot larvae, St. Thomas, ND, 2001.

Planting
Date

Treatment/
formulation

Rate
lb (AI/ac)

Placementa

Recoverable
sucrose

Yield
(T/ac)

Sucrose
(%)

Damage
rating
(0-9)

Gross
return
($/ac)(lb/ac)

Mid (May 16) Lorsban 15G 1.5 B 6306 a 23.3 a 15.3 a 1.85 e 534

Mid (May 16) Temik 15G 1.5 B 6004 a 22.0 a 15.4 a 4.93 b 515

Mid (May 16) Counter 15G 1.5 B 5690 ab 21.8 a 15.0 a 3.38 c 457

Late (May 29) Counter 15G 1.5 B 4732 bc 17.9 b 15.1 a 2.70 d 388

Late (May 29) Temik 15G 1.5 B 4456 bcd 16.9 b 15.0 a 3.25 cd 364

Late (May 29) Lorsban 15G 1.5 B 3916 cd 18.9 b 12.2 a 1.50 e 184

Mid (May 16) Check - - 3601 cd 16.9 b 12.5 a 7.05 a 183

Late (May 29) Check - - 3344 d 12.9 c 14.8 a 6.95 a 267

Means within a column sharing the same letter are not significantly (P > 0.05) different (LSD).
aB = Band

Foliar  Expe rimen tal Insec ticide Tr ial:

This trial was planted May 17, 2001 at St. Thomas.  A major objective of the experiment was to evaluate several

foliar treatments for control of adult sugarbeet root maggot flies.  Secondarily, we wanted to evaluate the concept of

applying foliar treatments at intervals that would coinc ide with microrate herbicide ap plication timing.  Since adults are

very mobile, individual plot size was greatly enlarged to avoid confounding effects from possible inter-plot movement of

flies.  Treatment plots were each 35 ft long by 33 ft (three 6-row passes) wide and an additional untreated buffer zone of

11 ft (six r ows) w as placed  betwe en plots.  T he exp erimen t was arra nged in  a rando mized  comp leted blo ck desig n with

four replications.  Planting-time granular treatments were applied in a 7-inch band over the row and application rates of

the granules were regulated by using Noble metering units mounted on a John Deere 71 Flex planter.  Postemergence

foliar liquid treatments were applied in a band over the row, and delivery was achieved by using a CO2 cannister spray

system  mou nted on  a tool ba r built by  the ND SU Se rvice Ce nter. 

Treatment combinations of Asana were designed to determine the most efficacious regimen of applying a

seasonal total application rate of 0.05 lb (AI)/ac.  Thus, the combinations included a single application of 0.05 lb, a dual

split of 0.025 lb, and a three-way split of 0.012, 0.025, and 0.012 lb (AI)/ac.  We went a step further with Mustang 0.8EW

treatments, and actually tank-mixed the product with a standard microrate combination that consisted of the following:

Betamix (0.5 pt/ac), Upbeet (1/8 oz), Stinger (2.6 oz), Select (2 oz), plus methylated seed oil at a reduced concentration of

0.75% (v/v).  Th e concentration of oil in the tank m ix was undertaken  to avoid the likelihood of phy totoxic crop response

due to a ddition  of the oil- contain ing insec ticide to the  micro rate.  A m icrorate-o nly con trol was in cluded  (in add ition to

the true u ntreated  contro l) in whic h the stan dard 1 .5% (v /v) con centratio n of m ethylated  seed oil w as used.  

Root d amag e ratings f rom th e untrea ted che ck plots a verage d a 6.13  on the 0  to 9 scale  (Table  9).  Thu s, a fairly

good root maggot infestation was present in this plot area.  The treatment that provided the best combination of a low

damage rating and high yield was Lorsban 15G (1.0 lb [AI]/ac) at planting plus Lorsban 4E (1 lb rate) postemergence

produ ced the  lowest d amag e rating (3 .33) in th e expe rimen t and an  excellen t yield (6,9 64 lb re covera ble sucro se/ac). 

Interestingly, Lorsban 4E applied postemergence without the planting-time application resulted in mean damage rating

and sucrose yield values were not significantly different from the dual (Lorsban 15G at plant plus Lorsban 4E

postemergence). The three-way split ( 0.012, 0.025 and 0.012 lb [AI]/ac) microrate-timed application of Asana provided a

superior level of root protection to that of  both the two-way (0.025 lb x 2) and the single (0.05 lb) treatments.  Also, the

three-way split application was the only Asana treatment combination that resulted in significantly lower damage ratings

than the Lorsban 15G at-plant-only treatment.  Relatively poor performance was achieved by using triple applications of

Mustang at either 0.009 or 0.022 lb rates.  In fact, none of the foliar Mustang treatments resulted in damage rating or

sucrose  yield va lues that w ere statistically  differen t from th e untrea ted con trol.  It is imp ortant to n ote that, as in dicated  in

Table 9, the stand-alone postemergence application of Lorsban 4E, all Mustang entries, and the microrate-only treatment

did not receive a planting-time soil insecticide.  Further work will be necessary to determine whether enhancing the

efficacy  of these p roduc ts is possible  and also  to fully ex plore the  conce pt of co inciding  and tan k-mix ing SB RM f ly

control materials with microrate herbicide treatments.  Due to less-than-acceptable performance by Mustang in this trial
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as a foliar m aterial for f ly contro l, NDS U exte nsion w ill not reco mm end its us e for that p urpose  unless m ore fav orable

levels of efficacy can be achieved by development of a more appropriate application methodology or rate is developed

and lab eled for  use.  No twithstan ding, the se results ar e the pro duct of  only o ne yea r of foliar te sting with is produ ct.

Table 9. Performance evaluation of foliar insecticide treatments (standard postemergence & microrate-timing) for

management of adult and larval stages of the sugarbeet root maggot, St. Thomas, ND, 2001.

Treatment/
formulation

Rate lb (AI/ac)

Placementc

Recoverable
sucrose

Yield
(T/ac)

Sucrose
(%)

Damage
rating
(0-9)

Gross
return
($/ac)

Planting-
time

Postemergencea,b (lb/ac)

Lorsban 4E --- 1.0 B 7036 a 22.8 a 16.8 a 3.80 fg 704

Lorsban 15G +
    Lorsban 4E

1.0
---

---
1.0

B
B 6964 a  22.8 a 16.9 a 3.33 g 692

Lorsban 15G +
    Asana 0.66EC
    Asana 0.66EC

1.0
---
---

---
0.025
0.025

B
B
B 6276 ab 19.3 bc 17.4 a 4.68 de 664

Lorsban 15G 1.0 --- B 6270 ab 20.3 ab 17.0 a 5.13 cd 630

Lorsban 15G +
    Asana 0.66EC

1.0
---

----
0.05

B
B

 
5806 b 19.2 bc 16.8 a 5.33 bcd 569

Lorsban 15G +
    Asana 0.66EC
    Asana 0.66EC
    Asana 0.66EC

1.0
---
---
---

---
0.012
0.025
0.012

B
B
B
B 5659 bc 18.1 bc 17.2 a 4.45 ef 577

Check --- --- --- 5646 bc 19.4 b 16.3 a 6.13 a 528

Lorsban 15G 1.5 --- B 5638 bc 17.5 bc 17.3 a 4.00 f 593

Mustang 0.8EW --- 0.009 x 3 B 5526 bc 18.3 bc 16.7 a 6.00 a 542

Mustang 0.8EW --- 0.022 + MR x 3 B 5496 bc 18.6 bc 16.3 a 6.40 a 524

Mustang 0.8EW --- 0.009 + MR x 3 B 5318 bc 18.4 bc 16.1 a 5.78 abc 494

Mustang 0.8EW --- 0.022 x 3 B 5313 bc 17.2 bc 17.0 a 6.15 a 533

Micro-Rate only --- MR x 3 B 4761 c 16.2 c 16.4 a 5.88 ab 453

Means within a column sharing the same letter are not significantly (P > 0.05) different (LSD).
aPostemergence liquids applied June 12, 21, & 26, 2001    Peak Fly = June 13, 2001
bMR = Micro-Rate Herbicide
cB = Band



Location: St. Thoma s, ND, Pemb ina County

Crop: Sugar beets

Variety: Van der Have 66140

Plot Size: Six 35-ft long rows, 4 Center rows treated

Experimental Design: Randomized com plete block, 4 replicates

Soil Name: Silt Loam

% OM, pH: 5.1% OM, 7.9% pH

Previous Crop: Potatoes - 2000

Soil Preparation: Kongskilde Triple K Field Cultivator worked once  

Herbic ide:                                 Poast  (0.4 # AI/ac ) + MS O (1.5 %), July  2, 200 1 - Cov er Crop  Expe rimen t       

Betamix (0.5 pt/A) + Upbeet (1/8 oz/A) + Stinger (2.6 fl oz/A) + Select (2 fl oz/A) + MSO

(1.5% v/v), June 1, 2001 

 Betamix (0.5 pt/A) + Upbeet (1/8 oz/A) + Stinger (2.6 fl oz/A) + Select (2 fl oz/A) + MSO

(1.5% v/v), June 8, 2001 - No Select was applied to the Cover Crop Experiment.  Did not

spray th e Dow , Dupo nt, FM C (DD F) Exp erimen ts

                                                  Betamix (0.5 pt/A) + Upbeet (1/8 oz/A) + Stinger (2.6 fl oz/A) + Select (2 fl oz/A) +          

                                                  MSO (1.5% v/v), June 22, 2001 - Did not spray the DDF or Cover Crop

ExperimentsFungicide: Eminent (13 oz/ac), August 3, 2001

Insecticide: Noble applicators, granules 5" band (B), modified in furrow (M), spoon (S), 3" band over

open seed furrow (TB), microtube directly in-furrow(M-tube); post granules, 4" band

Postemergence liquids, 7" band

Planting Depth: 1 1/4"

Planting Date: May 16, 2001 Registered, Planting Date (mid) E xperiments 

May 17, 2001 Placem ent M ethods , Planting -time v s Post gra nule

studies, Postemergence Foliar

May 18, 2001 Incorporation studies 

                                                  May 21, 2001                            FMC Experiment

May 22, 2001 Bio-control experiment

                                                  May 29, 2001                            Planting Date (late)

                                                  May 30, 2001                            Cover-crop Experiment

Post Treatments: June 07, 2001 Post Granules; Planting-time vs Post, Incorporation 

June 12, 2001  Lorsban 4E; Planting-time vs Post granules

                                                                                                    Lorsban 4E , Asana, & M ustang; Postemergen ce Foliar 

                                                 June 21, 2001 Lorsban 4E ; Planting-time vs Post granule studies 

Lorsban 4E , Asana, & M ustang; Postemergen ce Foliar 

June 26, 2001 Lorsban 4E, Asana, & M ustang; Postemergence Foliar

Rainfa ll: May 16, 2001 0.10"

May 20, 2001 0.42"

May 23, 2001 0.39"

  May 27, 2001 0.28"

May 31, 2001 0.16"

Total/May 1.35"

 June 01, 2001 0.06"

June 06, 2001 0.02"

June 07, 2001 0.06"

June 08, 2001 0.02"

 June 11, 2001 0.33"

June 12, 2001 0.32"

June 13, 2001 0.31"

June 14, 2001 0.23"

June 15, 2001 0.25"

June 17, 2001 0.11"

June 18, 2001 0.73"



June 20, 2001 0.09"

Total/June 2.53"

July 02, 2001 0.08"

July 09, 2001 0.04"

July 16, 2001 1.16"

July 18, 2001 1.39"

July 21, 2001 0.10"

July 27, 2001 2.46"

July 31, 2001 1.36"

Total/J uly 6.59"           

Total/August 1.49"

Total/September 0.47"

Damag e Ratings: July 25, 26, 30, and August 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 2001          

Harve st: September 25, 26, 2001

Harvest Sample: 2 center rows x 35' long - 70'  total



Location: Crookston, M N, Polk Co unty

Crop: Sugarbeet

Variety: Beta 2088

Plot Size: Six 35-ft long rows, 4 center rows treated

Expe rimen tal Desig n:  Randomized com plete block, 4 replicates

Soil Na me:  Wheatville Loam

Previo us Cro p:      Wheat - 2000

Soil Preparation: Alloway Seedbedder

Herbicide: Betamix 0.5 pt/A, Upbeet 1/8 oz/A, Stinger 1.2 oz/A, Poast 5.3 oz/A, Meth oil 2.0 pt/A,

May 21, 2001 

Betamix 0.5 pt/A, Upbeet 1/8 oz/A, Poast 5.3 oz/A, Meth oil 1.0 pt/A, June 8, 2001

       Betamix 0.5 pt/A, Upbeet 1/8 oz/A, Stinger 1.2 oz/A, Poast 5.3 oz/A, Meth oil 1.5 pt/A,

June 17, 2001 

Fungicide: Eminent 13 oz/A, August 6, 2001

Topsin M 0.5 lb/A + Supertin 5 oz/A, August 20, 2001   

Insecticid e: Noble applicators, granules ban ded (B) 5" band , modified in-furrow (M )

Planting  Depth :     1 1/2"    

Planting Date: May 10, 2001  Registered Experiment

Rainfa ll: May 12, 2001 0.04"

May 16, 2001 0.15"   

        May 20, 2001 0.45"

May 21, 2001 0.02"

May 22, 2001 0.30"

May 23, 2001 0.20"

May 26, 2001 0.01"

May 27, 2001 0.53"

May 31, 2001 0.47"

Total/May  2.17"

June 01, 2001 0.02"

                June 06, 2001 0.15"

June 11, 2001 0.13"

June 13, 2001 0.23"

                June 14, 2001 0.15"

   June 15, 2001 0.05"

June 18, 2001 0.32"

           June 20, 2001 0.13"

Total/June 1.16"

  July 02, 2001                0.16"

 July 06, 2001 0.06"

      July 14, 2001 0.65"

                July 16, 2001 0.03"

July 18, 2001 0.05"

 July 19, 2001 1.07"

July 20, 2001 0.20"

 July 21, 2001 0.15"

 July 22, 2001 0.50"

 July 27, 2001 0.42"

July 29, 2001 0.24"

July 31, 2001 3.11"

Total/J uly 6.64"



 Total/August 2.50"

 Total/September                        2.55"

Damag e Ratings: July 24, 2001

Harve st: September 24, 2001

Harvest Sample: 2 center rows x 35' long - 70' total


